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Colorado Will 
Watch Radical 
Public Critics 

Boulder, Colo. (I.P.}-Thc Fac
ully Senate at the Univer:sily of 
Color,tclo adopted as submitted the 
n·port of the ad hoc commit tee to 
consider "'the degree to which stu
dents may criticize publicly mem
ber. of a university facully and 
administration without disciplinary 
action by the University." 

The committee, which included 
flve facully members and two stu
<lcnt government reprc.~cntativcs, 
agreed thut rlisciplinnry action 
··would he called for only under 
lhe rarest of circumstances." The 
<'mnmittcc said it "recognizes that 
'guidelines' can consist only in the 
general principle to which we ap
peal." 

"In the 'extreme case~· we be
lieve that th<' University Disci
pline Commit Ice will have to rely 
on its own judgment as to whether 
the viola ti,m is so flagrant that il 
1·:u11101 pas, unnol i<'cd." The com
mit tee said it "\\'as un 111imous in 
it,- recognil ion that students must 
lln<ll•r no circumstance~ have their 
a<'a<lcmic fn•l•dom abridged, and, 
indeed, that they should he en
<.'()Uraged 10 he critical of the 
teaehing to \\ hich they arc cx
J><ist•1l." 

The text of the committee's 
stat1•ment follows: "The University 
should eneourage and stimulate in
clqiencicnt thinking on the part of 
itF students in every way possible. 
Likewise, 1t should encourage dis
!>Pnt, and frC'cdom of opinion, and 
eriticism of all ideas, policies, and 
pro~rams of the University and of 
1,oci1:ty. Il should also encourage 
students to he critical or the qual
ity of leaching to which they arc 
exposed. 

"l lowever, it should be recog-
11izL·1l that all such freedoms carry 
\\'ilh them an obligat10n lo use 
t ltl•nt \\ isely and prudently and in 
the hcst t radii ions of fair piny and 
justice; with due consiclcmtion and 
l'<'S(ll'Cl for t ht' rights and feelings 
or othel's; and with a view lo the 
11ltimatc C'lfrcts upon the Univer
sity of whkh th<'Y arc a part. 

'"The Unh·l'r.,ity, sin<·c it i,; a 
<'orporatc society having specific 
and 11nique aims, purposl's, and ob
kctives, has the right and the 
duty to CXJ>l'<'t of all its faculty, 
stHIT, and student~. a reasonNI and 
1·areful halancl' of their frcC'Cloms 
Hild l'l'S()(>llSihililics. In t•xtn'mC 
1·a,,1's the Univt•rsity, through ap
propriate l'hanncls, may be called 
upon to pass judgment upon its 
111emhcrs with re:-pccl to tht'ir oh· 
f<'I"\ ,lllC'l' of the ohh~a t ions thn t 
lht•y owe to the University." 

0 

Honor Board Sets 
Car:- Dorm Rules 
I. Umlcr no conditions arc stu
<IPnts' cars to he parked on Howard 
Sln'et during the clay or over ni~hl. 
:! Nc\·cr u~e dil to marks in your 
sh•n-oul. 
;1 Any special permission, i.e., a 
two o'clock 01· a cultural 11111y not 
ht• di:1111:-1·11 1o a n o\·1•rnli:ht. This 
ii; to correct lh<' mistake cm page 
:!G of the Handbook. 
·I. When signing oul for an over
night, he sure to clcs1gnatc the 
complete day and night addresses 
by using the words "clay" and 
''night". 
5. Houses arc officially closed be
t ween 10::lO p.m. and 6:00 a.m. on 
Mondays through Thursdays and 
between 1:00 a.m. and 6:00 a.m. on 
Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays. 
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Peace Corps Starts 
Ji'our Part Program; 
Will Study Project 

Washington, D.C. (C.P.S.) The 
Peace Corps is attPmpting to learn 
more aboul its volunteers. 

··It's frustrating to know thal a 
given project has been a smashing 
success- and yet not know why, or 
how, it can be duplicated clse
whc1·c," Dr. Joseph G. Colmen, 
head of Peace Corps Re:scarch, said 
ir. an interview with CPS. 

Colmen and his staff ha\'C' 
launched a four-parl research pro
grnm to provide answers lo these 
questions, and arc building it 
al'ound cxtcnsh·c interviews and 
"de-briefings" with returning vol
unteers. 

The first area of research, ac
cording to Colmcn, is an at l<.'mpt 
to identify and measure the suc
cess of overseas volunteers. 

··To a very real extent, we arc 
not sure what makes success in an 
over eas p1·ogram,'' Colml'n said. 
··For example, a specific huilcling 
project may be d<'stroyed by flo,,ds 

yet the Voluntt•er.s invol\'l'd may 
ha.ve left behind an example of 
ilctcrmination more valuable than 
the would-he project." 

,\ second at'l'a of research deals 
with changes and adjustments in 
the personalilie,. of th1• Peace 
Corps volunteers themselves as 
t lwv :--erve o\·crseas. 

,;\Vc'\'c askC'CI returning Volun
teers if they expcrienc<'d 'low 

Economist Joi11s Wheaton Staff; 
Interest, 

Economic Base 
Comments On Student 
Value Of Stro11g. 

Interest and acli\'c participation arc among the qualities he looks for in his students, said Dr. Rock
wood Chin, the new Professor of Economics, when interviewed last week by NP\\,. 

Ile said, he hoped that llC'\\ students would "ask questions, make comments, and stU<ly for the 
sake of learning ,rnd liking." Ile encourages them lo be ··critical in the outside world", and not to "swal
low everything I :-:ay." 

Dr. Chin elaborated on the aim and value of economics courses for students. Economic courses 
hopefully stimulate awareness of present-clay economic problems in the world, and produce more "socinlh·
mindcd" citizens to "impro\·e the society in which they find themscl\'c;;." ··You do this by trying to und~
stand the principles of economic theory, the tools for making intelligent decisions," he explained. 

Dr. Chin then cited a citizen's need for a good economic base lo supplement the influence of value 
judgments when making decisions, for example, at the voting polls. He also emphasized an economic 
baFe's value as an aid to understanding ha.sic issues .set forth in the daily newspaper. 

Born in Worcester, Mass., Dr. Chin said his previous regard for Wheaton's ''high scholarship" had 
thus far measured up lo his expectations, and he suspcclccl that his respect would be confirmed in the 
future. He found his students "friendly, alert, and intc1·esled." 

Dr. Chin cxplainccl that he came lo Wheaton to he near his family, and to take advantage of 
Wheaton's opportunities for "good teaching and a chanec lo rlo research-what I've nlways valued." 
His wife is head cataloguct· for the Medical Library al Johns Hopkins ~Tcdical School in Baltimore. ::\Id. 
llis son attends Phillips Andover Academy in Andov0r, ;\fass., and his daughter i:, a sophomore at :!\It. 
Holyoke. 

Dr. Chin is presently preparing his book man•1i;cripl Mmu19c 11w111, l1uf11.~1 ry mul Tmda ill Cot ton 
Tc.xtilcs. 

point.s' during their lours of duty," 
hl' said. ",\bout !)3 percent ad
mitlt'<I to having one or mm·c Sl'r· 
ious problems which they had to 
c<,pe with as part of their J>rojcct. 
,\nd, we find almost all of thNn 
sUCCl'Pdccl." 

,\ third area of reH•arch, he said, 
cpntcrs around the cITecl of a 
Pl'ace Corps project in a gin'n 
rount ry. 

Dr. Chin graduatC'Ci from Yale 
with History Ilonors. He rccch"Cd 
his M.,\. m Government. and his 
f'h. D. in International 1-:Conomics, 
hoth from Yale. A member of 
Phi Bctn Kappa, he also belongs 
tc, the American economic Asso
ciation amt the Econometric So
ciety. 

l'hcalrc Achicvcmcnl Awarcls Will 
Clhnax ConYention At Boston UniYersily 

Dr. Chin previously taught nt 
Berea College, Berea, Kentucky, as 
Profossor or Economics. He nlso 
has IC'cturc<l at the University of 
California m S.mta Burham and 
hclcl a Ford fellowship at Harvard 
am! l\!.I.T. In Chungking, Chinn. 
he hel<l n profcssor:;hip in inter
national economics at :-:ankni Uni
\'Crsity's Institute of Economics. ··The Emerging Theater" is the 

theme for the twelfth annual Con
vention of The New E1wlaml 
Theatre Conference, which will be 
held at Boston University on Fn
clay and Saturduy, October 11 and 
1:.!. 

The Friday program, which will 
run from .l to 6 pm at the Uni
\"<•rs11y·s Sch1x>I of Fine and ,\p
plied Arts, will focus on "The 
Tlwa t re Training Program 111 Sec
ondarv Schools," and the Confcr
l'lll'e ~xlC'nds an invitation to c"<IU· 
cators ;111d students in Nt'\\' Eng
land secondary schools and col
kges to alll'n<l this session as its 
gue:.ts. Two kcl ure demons I I a
t ions will he given by the theater 
st,1ff of the llnin·r~ily of Massa
chusetts undl'l' the lcadcrsh1p of 
Professor Orville K. Larson, Direc
tor of the University Theatc,r. Pa1·
ticipants will lw students from lhc 
\\'1•slon (Mass.) Drama Work.~hop 
ancl \'olunteers from the audience. 
Tlwse will he followed hy a panel 
comp ,sec! of teachers from private, 
puhilc and parnchml schools in New 
En~land, with Dr. Otto Ashermann 
of :\I.ihlcn (Mass.) High School as 
the morlcra tor. 

On Saturday, the Convrntion 
sess ions will he held al the Boston 
Uni\'<'rsily Theatre from 10 am 
to :1::io pm. The speakers for the 
mornini.: p:111pl on '"The Emcrgmg 
Theatre" include Miss Kathryn 
llloom, Director of the Cultural 
,\ffairs Branch of the Depa1·tmcnl 
of IIC'alth, Education and WC'lfarc, 
Washington, D.C.; John II. Mac
Faclycn, Executive Director of the 
New York State Council on the 
Arts; and Stanley Youni;, Exccu
ti\·e Director of the American Na
tional Th<'alrc and Acad<'my of 
N<'W York. Dr. Harold Ehrcnspcr
g<'r, formcrl) Chairman of the 
Division of Thcnlrc Arts at Boston 
University, will mo<lerntc this 

panel. The afternoon sc:.sion will 
inl'lude a demon st rat ion of the 
techniques of improvisational thea
tre by the Second City Company of 
New York. 

Jlighlighl of the Saturday session 
will he the presentation of several 
theatre achic\·cment awards which 
arc gi\·en annually by the Confcr
C'nce. The 196:l recipient of the 
Confen•nce's award "for outstand
ing creative achievement in the 
Aml'ri<'an Theatre" will be 11resent
ed to Joseph Papp, producer-direc
tor of the New York ShakcspParc 
Festh·al, who will deliver the main 
address al the luncheon. Several 
"n•gional citations" will he con
ferrNI on New Englanrl individuals 
and theatre groups for specific con
trihut ions in particular theatre 
areas; and the seconcl annual "Moss 
Hart Memorial A\\'arcl for Plays of 
the Free World'' will I.le given hy 
the Hoston Record-,\mcrican and 
Sunday Advertiser through the 
Conference to a New England 
theatre group \~hich has produced 
within the past year a play \'vhich 
accents the positive virlu~ of 
courage, faith and hope. 

,\!so scheduled on the Salunl 1y 
program is a m<'cting of the New 
Englnncl High School Drama F'cs
tival Council. 

Dr. ,\shermann and Dr. Ehrcns
Pl'l'J:er arc chairmen of the Con
\ C'nt ion pro~rams, which arc open 
t<, all New England residents.w 
Their l'ommitlecs include Professor 
I.arson; Paul Nichols of Weston 
( l\Inss.) High School; Profc.ssor 
Samuel Hir!-ch of the Bo~ton Uni
\·c1 silY Theatre Divbion and Presi
dent of the Conference; and Miss. 
Mar ic L. Philips of Waltham, Mnss., 
Executh·c Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Conference. Further informa
tion about the Convention can be 
ohlaincd from Miss Marie L. Phil
ips, Publicity Director, 50 Exchange 
Street, Waltham, Mass. 

ECONOMICS PROFESSOR - Dr. 
Rockw<x>d Chin, forml'rly an econ
omist with the Department of 
Commerce, has joined the Wheaton 
Economics department. 

Sophomore Takes 
A1t Oriental ... Tour 

bl/ Dc1w,c JC'jJcr:;o,t 

Ten days m Japan, three in Hong 
Kong, then on lo Thailancl for scv
el"al more, a short visit to Nepal, 
Inclin, um! Lebanon, later to Egypt, 
Turkey and Greece for brief inler
vals--.such was the itinerary of the 
two month Oriental tour taken L>y 
Barbara Bolton and ten other 
,\meril'an girls this summer. 

The brochure was formulat<'d by 
the oldest girl and implcmcntccl by 
American Exprc.s,;. Because the 
rroup was made up of more than 
ten persons, ,\mcl'ican Express sup
pliC'CI a Swi~s guide who accomp
anied the girls from San Franch-co 
tn Greece. The short lime and 
extensive itinerary gave Barbara a 
cursory but \Wicl impression of the 
Ol'icnt. 

Japan was the first country 
tourC'cl. 'I was ext rcmcly aware 
of the contrast between the old 
anrl the new in Japan," Barbara 
said. "In several areas I noticed 
th\! asccndnncc of the modern over 
traditional, con crvative values. 
Kimonas were replac<'d and almost 
ol>literntcd by Western clothing. 
This same dominance is apparent 
in Tokyo and Kyoto's architecture. 

"There arc many modern l>uilcl
ings; nevertheless, the small, tra
clitionnl Japanc:-c shops and houses 
still flourish on narrow side streets. 

----0----
Studenls Prefer 
l\lovie Tragedies 

A studC'nl movie committee, or
ganized as a .sub-dh·ision of Social 
Commit tcc, has l>ccn set up to pro
\'idc the campus with a film pro
gram. Gathering information from 
.stud<'nt lists and o\·crhcard com
ments, the committee reports that 
there is an overwhelming prefer
ence for tragedies, whether foreign 
01· American. 

The committee will try to pro
mote the showing of meaningful 
cinema material. The organiza
tion welcomes suggestions from 
students. 

Although young women arc al.lie to 
study at unh·crsities, it is difiicult 
fot· them because the older genera
tion is against it. Thr~c uni\'cr
sity coccis were curious as to 
whether the same sort of prejudice 
existed in America, and questionccl 
me extensively. 

"American jazz and rock-ancl
roll arc very popular in Japan. In 
Tokyo my friends and I went lo a 
jazz cafc' and not only heard 
American popular songs, but nlso 
sc.w various renditions of the 
twist." 

In Bangkok, Thailand, Barl>arn 
and her group had dinner in a 
Thai home which was support('('! on 
piles in one of the canals. "\\'c ate 
seatccl on cushions on the porch 
and were given a dinner serenade 
by small children playing Thai in
struments. It is customary in 
Thailand for .the women of the 
house to retire while guests nrc 
present. At the end of the cw
ning, the host's wife came out 10 
say goodbye. 

\ 
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Smoking Referendum 
Smoking in rooms? 

One of the bigges1 arguments against this question is 

that the premiums on the college's fire insurance policy will go 

up if smoking in the rooms is permit+ed. This is not true. 

The dorms are equipped with more-than-adequate sprinkler 

systems-in fact, they are so sensitive that they are some

times set off by over-heated lightbulbs. 

Objectors believe that rooms will be noisier as bull

sessions move upstairs. Others feel that such discussions in 

the smokers are already impossible because of the noise and 

are carried on in the rooms, anyway. 

Also, many girls who do not smoke might object to 

their roommates doing so in their rooms. This is a matter of 

courtesy and can be worked out between the roommates. 

Privacy and comfort are other crucial issues. The dorm 

smokers are poorly ventilated and noisy. Constant traffic 

throug.h them makes it impossible to study or have private· 

conversations. There are no comfortable chairs in quiet rooms 

where one can smoke. 

As for health, smoking in rooms, according to some, 

would be conducive to heavier smoking. Yet many students 

disagree and claim that they would smoke less when not in an 

atmosphere where smoking is necessary for self-protection. 

We urge eacli. student to consider the pros and cons of 

the issue. We urge each student to vote in the referendum 

next week. 

New Infirmary Policy 
The Infirmary has instituted a new policy at the sug

gestion of President Prentice. Dr. Palmer, our new physician, 

explained to News that the physicals now being given to all 

entering students are for his own infonnation. Some students 

have criticized this policy as unnecessary. We feel it is very 

necessary. Because the students at Wheaton are under his 

care for four years, Dr. Palmer wants to know who they are 

and what their problems are. He feels that he will then be 

able to treat his patients with greater efficiency. 

How much better we will feel when a crisis or emerg

ency arises in the middle of the night now that Dr. Palmer is 

fully equipped with knowledge of the patient's medical back

ground. We suggest that the infirmary give these examina

tions to all students currently at Wheaton. We hope that the 

results of the examination will remain strictly confidential 

and that they will not be revealed to the deans unless abso

lutely necessary. 
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Current 
Ramblings 

by Kathy Smith 

"Permit me a Cause," says the 
student, "and I will embrace it. 
Give me something real to fight, 
show me prejudice or unjust laws, 
and I will shape myself to a larger 
purpose, .and put forth all the en
ergy I have to seek an end to 
discrimination and brutality." 

Key words: Real. Cause. Fight. 
l\Ie. 

These words arc important be
cause they point to the reasons 
why students all over the world 
are joining in mass movements to 
achieve an end to injustice of one 
kind or another. In Japan, thou
sands of university-educated peo
ple are protesting their govern
mental system. Vietnamese high 
school students are being arrested 
by the thousands for their adamant 
demonstrations against Diem's 
treatment of the Buddhists. In 
France, England, Austria, and even1 
behind the Iron Curtain, the loud
est voice one hears is the sound of 
massed student protestation. The 
United States is no different, for 
even in this so-called "golden land" 
there is the maltreatment a_nd the 
injustice that results from the de
nial of certain basic freedoms to 
large numbers of people. 

Why are there such world-wide 
actions? Because the cause is real 
to each individual. Because it 
needs the strength of youth lo 
fight. Because, on a personal level, 
it pertains lo everyone. "I" am 
the most important person lo me. 
And where there is a human being 
who is denied dignity, "I" am not 
free. This is the compelling force 
that causes us to join and to fight. 

Where there is injustice, there 
is always a movement to eradicate 
it. Today, right now, this cause is 
civil rights. In the North as well 
as the South. And the cause lacks 
no supporters. Initially we join 
this movement for selfish reasons, 
perhaps, to try and find answers to 
ultimately private questions, ques
tions directed only toward OUl"

sclves and answered by action of 
some kind by us as individuals. 
Or we merge to a larger goal in 
order to test our own capabilities 
for understanding, or patience, or 
tolerance, or loving. 

Almost every college campus in 
the United Stales has a group or 
groups oriented in the general di
rection of the fight for civil rights. 
Wheaton is no exception. The 
Wheaton Liberal Union, established 
011 the framework o( the now de
funct Turn Toward Peace organi
zation, holds as its main ideas those 
general ideas discussed above. It 
stands on no political afnliation, 
and takes no stand except that 
which is universal, the creation of 
the universal freedom lo become. 
This is apart from and above any 
kind of politics. The organiza
tion's stated purpose is "lo work 
for tlie broader perspective neces
sary to understand key issues fac
ing the individual, the nation, and 
the world." Understanding can be 
gained through various mediums: 
listening, discussing, acting on be
lief. Because of this precept, the 
Wheaton Liberal Union hopes to 
bring to the college diversified pro
grams that will fully promote ev
ery level of understanding. 

In the near future, there will be 
speakers from such national or
ganizations as the Committee on 
Racial Equality (CORE), the Nor
thern Student Movement (NSM), 
the Student Non-violent Co-ordi
nating Committee (SNCC). There 
is a tentative plan to join with 
other college groups or to become 
part of a national organization, if 
il is felt that more can be ac
complished in this way, and if 
Wheaton's ideas and theil's arc 
suflicicnlly similar. 

Action is, of course, a funda
mental part of any program of 
this kind. Other groups, s uch as 

Seniors Attend First Chapel: 
Dr.- Prentice Evaluates College 
Seniors Wearing Caps and Gowns Honored by Sophomores; 
President U1·ges Clubs, Committees to Suggest Improvements 

On September 25 at 11 a.m., the 
c;ass of 1064, the Deans, Dr. Pren

tice, and the sophomore class par
ticipated in the annual Senior 

Chapel. The seniors, dressed in 

caps and gowns, formed a double 
line on the walk next to Park Hall 
and, led by class president Jay 
Atwood and senior class officers, 
passed through the double line of 
sophomores into the Chapel. Tra
ditionally, the class of 1966 wore 
white and their class color, red; 
this year the Alma Mater was sung 
a, the seniors filed through. 

President Prentice addressed the 
assembly on the subject of exam
ining and re-examining the present 
\Vheaton goals, curriculum, extra
curricular activities and college 
procedures. Ile first enumerated 
the fields of study which Wheaton 
does not oITer; "architecture ... 
je:welry-making ... industrial de
sign" for example, and explained: 
" ... these basic (curriculum) deci
sions were made for Wheaton some 
time ago. For better or for worse, 
this college stands in the tradition 
of the classical academies, passing 
on the contributions of the great 
artists, philosophers, historians and 
scientific thinkers and essentially 
ignoring the contributions of the 
practical doers of the world ... ". 
Dt·. Prentice mentioned that many 
factors must be considered when 
planning curriculum; the college 
budget, number of students and 
faculty, endowment and such, how
ever: "there is room for much dis
agrecmcn t and ... someone's admin
istrative intuitions ultimately have 
to come into play. But that can 
Jead lo injustice ... ". Hence Lhe 

various committees, such as the 
faculty committee, committee on 
educational policy and the student
faculty liaison, the Academic Com
mittee. 

Dr. Prentice indicated that these 
decisions cannot rest with the fac
ulty and administration alone; the 
views of the students are needed: 
"We do believe ... that your advice 
and counsel can give · us insights 
we might not otherwise gain. We 
know that your intimate knowl
edge of certain aspects of the col
lege cannot be duplicated in any 
number of the faculty or adminis
tration. So we urge that depart· 
mental clubs, dormitory bull ses
sions, CGA committees, student 

_publications ... be used for the pur
pose of informing each other and 
us about your aspirations for your 
college." ' 

Dr. Prentice questioned all as
pects of the Wheaton curricular 
and extra curricular program-pub
lic affairs, science, music and 
drama to name a few-as well as 
long-range building plans, asking 
the assembly: "Are we satisfied 
with our achievements? If not, 
what can we do better?" Lastly, 
he brought in the question of fund
raising, citing tha l: " ... il is es
sential that we not Jct ourselves 
think we have a plan until we have 
put a price-tag on it. It only be
cc,mes a plan. . . when you know 
how you arc going to accomplish 
it. And that means, among other 
things, how you are going to pay 
for it." These problems arc among 
those the college and alumnae 
must face now and in the future. 

The assembly concluded wjlh the 
Wheaton Hymn and recessional. 

Mid Other Men 
by Cherry Bailey 

Governor George C. Wallace of Alabama has been invited lo speak 
at Brown University on November 7. Previously, Governor Wallace had 
been invited to speak a t Yale and Fordham, but his invitations to these 
two universities have been rescinded. 

A great deal of controversy has arisen in col1ege towns about the 
invitations to t he Governor. In New Haven, Mayor Richard C. Lee in
formed the Yale Political Union that the Alabamian governor would be 
unwelcome in that town. However, several groups at Yale arc now 
negotiating with Governor Wallace to arrange another speaking date. 
This week six Yale students picketed the Mayor's office in protest to 
his opposition to the lectures. 

John II. Chafec, governor of Rhode I sland, slated that his state 
would extend "normal courtesies" lo Governor Wallace. Roy Wilkins, 
executive secretary of the NAACP, sent a telegram to the Governor of 
Alabama saying that his organization will "voice no opposition" to the 
governor's lecture at Brown. 

On the other hand, a graduate s tuden t at Brown has protested the 
invitation by the Brow-n Daily H eralcl to Governor Wallace. In a letter 
printed in the Heralcl issue of Thursday, Sept. 26, William Hamrick says: 

"As a citizen of the Brown Community, I must protest the planned 
presence of Governor George C. Wa!Jace on this campus. This objection 
is not made because Mr. Wallace holds unpopular views; it is made 
because he has shown by his conduct that he is a living negation of 
everything that Brown University stands for-including expressing with
out fear oT reprisal one's unpopular views. This, then, is not an appeal 
to deny Mr. Wallace's freedom lo speak. He does not have lo come to 
New England to be heard. What I am requesting is that we establish 
here an official policy of not being interested in what he has to say ... 

"So I would recommend that the invitation be tactfully with
drawn, first because we would be playing host lo a most unworthy man, 
and second, because he will inevitably receive here the treatment he so 
richly deserves ... If he is allowed to speak here, no one, including es
pecially Mr. Wallace, who is unteachable, will learn anything he really 
needs to know, and we will be diminished, on the one hand by listening 
to his poisonous nonsense, and on the other by demeaning ourselves 
in rudeness to him." 

Governor Chafee seems to have a diITerent view than Ham
rick. According to another quote in the same issue of the Herald, 
Governor Chafee said, 

"I don't think we arc going to get anywhere by being discourteous 
or rude to a governor from a southern s tate who comes here. All that 
will do, in my opinion, is to awaken sympathy in his home state for 
the governor and harden their positions ... " 

One wonders with whom the Wheaton community stands-with 
Hamrick or with Chafee? 

NSM, have established tutorials in 
most of the major cities on the 
East Coast. These programs go on 
year-round, and involve the t~ach-

ing of basic subjects such as En
glish and Mathematics lo Negro 
children and would-have-been high 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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BULLETINS 
Changes, conspicuous and other

wise, took pince on the Wheaton 
campus during the summer. To 
note a few, a snack bar was estab
lished in the Cage, construction be
gan on the three new dorms and 
expanded dining facilities for lower 
campus, and the Wheaton Inn was 
converted to a dormitory for the 
year. 

Other changes included the 
clramini; of Peacock pond lo facili
t.i tc construction foundation work. 
Several builchngs, on and adjacent 
tr; the campus, were torn clown 01· 

moved; Bates studio has been re
located near the maintenance 
building where it will become a 
carpenter shop; Mary Lyon has 
been given a new roof and the 
Chapel basement has a new floor. 

AC'c•ordlng to Nan<'y Grlflin, 
J)resiclcnt of CGA, smoking hulloh 
will be distrihuted early nc,t \\ et'I,. 
Studc•nts will , ote on wlll'I ht•r or 
not smoking will be :dlowed In 
dormitory room~. Nan<'Y 1,nld, 
"Thi<, 11, a sc•rlous bs111•. CGA 
hoJ)e<, Umt -,tudcnts consldt•r il ae
c•o rdingly and mal,o an t,ffort to 
\Ole." 

1963 Senior psychology majors 
made a ~ift of $50 to the college 
for a prize to he awarded each 
year for the ne,,._t ten years. 

The pre,cn tat ion read, "The p:-y
chology m:1j01·s of the class of 
1963 present this award ($5) to 
the student in the senior class who 
has shown gPncral excellence in 
her major field of psychology." 

1'~11:r.:il)('th Whitt• Im'> ht·<·onll' tho 
new chl\lrnmn of tho Biology dt•
J11irtment rt•pludng Jane ChldS<•l· 

Mario S. K. Palmer, MD, has 
recently been appointed college 
physician. Dr. Palmer, born in 
London, England, was graduated 
from King's college, St. George's 
Medical school and was a resident 
at the American hospital, Pai·is. 
Before coming to Wheaton, Dr. 
Palmer practised in · Lcvittown, 
Pa., for scvC'ral years. 

Dr. Mitchell Wasserman will 
continue to st•rvc as a college 
physician, and Dr. Martin Sorger 
b associate college physician. 

Under \Vllt':tton's t rnineo 11ro
gm111, l\lartlm ::\ll'Cauh•y 1111., joined 
Ellen l •"n •1•dman in Ml'!.., Culpit h' 
ofli1•e. )11<,.., :\l<'Cauley n•N•h rd :m 
AR in p..,yt'llOlog~ from l't'mhrolui 
l'ollcge in Jm1c. 

The Wheaton E ng-lish department 
has initiated a change in Fresh
man composition cour :c~. The 
courses arc now based on litera
ture which is normally taught in a 
three-hour upper class course Ac
cording to one English professor, 
the course ch:mgcs enable fresh
men to start on a possible English 
major sooner by being cxpo.cd to 
advanced work. 

\Vlw:iton will hnst tho first meet
Ing o{ tho )fussa.clmsctt1, School-
1nacit<'r', duh, lwre 0<'t-0bn 5. AJ>
t>roxlnmkly 150 puhlil' nnd prl
\'ato schoolnmstcrs are o,peC'kd to 

Best In Boston 

by Abby Collins 
In the past this column has been 

devoted to entertainment in Bos
ton: theaters, museums, restau
rants, etc. While the offerings of 
thc;;c establishments arc cet·tainly 
worthwhile, there is another side 
to Boston the historical asp<'cl. 
First set tied by Governor Winth
r0p and the Puritans in 1630, the 
original Boston (or Massachusetts 
Bay Colony) contained only 78.1 
acres. Of course the city has 
grown enormously since 1830, but 
the great monuments to the colon
ial past arc encompassed within 
this small area. 

A wealth of historical insight 
into oul' heritage can be learned by 
exploring Boston. Excellent bus 
tours covet' the "Freedom Trail" 
c, cry clny, but for those who want 
a deeper understamling of the city 
it is bet tcr lo go olI on your own. 
Therefore, a few comments on 
some of the more interesting build
in~s in Boston will become a regu
lar feature of this column. 

A sight familiar to anyone emer
g;ng from the Park Street stop of 
the M.T.A. is the Park Street 
Church ( Cong-rcga lion al Trinitarian 
J~van,.::dicall on Tremont and Park 
Streets. Dedicated in 1810, the 
chur<'h was built on the spot where 
ttw town granary stood; it was 
here that the sails for the frigate 
0/rl Ir-011,sidcs were made. Solomon 
Willard, the construction engineer 
of Bunker Hill Monument, dcsir:ncd 
the capitals of the steeple. 

The corner of Park and Tremont 
has l><'<'n tcrmccl "Brimstone Cor

( Continucd on Page 4) 

altt•nd tho lum•h1•011 In Chuso din
ing hall. 

Captain Barbara A. Davis, Army 
Medical corps counselor for North
eastern United States, will be at 
\\'h<.•aton October 29, from 1:30 
through 3:30 p.m. Ruth Bucknam, 
director of placement, is in charge 
of Captain Davis' appointments. 

\\'healon recently annotmced that 
for tho fifth conM·cuth·e year mon• 
limn saoo,ooo hn.s bt•('n contributed 
to Um i·ollegc by nlmnnnc, friends, 
fomultitions amt eorporatlons. 

SlnCll tlw cxiianslon Jlrogram lw
gan In 1957, m•arly $3,000,000 Im, 
b1·1·n ~ln•n to \\'lu·:tton. J<;nroll
nwn l ha-. doubled and r,u·ulty sul
nrli•.., tuin1 been lnt·rt•a..,ed. 

The Youni.t Republicans had their 
first meclin!t this year on Septem
ber 25 President Lyn 11nsi, told 
new members tha t the club purpose 
h, "learning about politics and 
hnvinf~ fun throui.th poli tics." ' 

S he announced that the clubs 
first speaker this yca1· will be 
GC'orgc Cabot Lodge, lust yca~·s 
Republican candidate for a scat m 
the United State:. Senate. He will 
speak at Wheaton on Tuesday, 
October 22 at 7::m p.m. 

On December 7 the Mass. Coun
cil of Young Republicans will hold 
a constitutional convention at 

EVELYN SQUIRES 

"On The Wind Collection" 
by 

Glen of Michigan 

POLLY'S RESTAURANT 
on Route 140 (Mansfield Ave.) Norton 

Serving 
Piz:za - Hot Homemade Mea t Submarines 

Italian Coldcut Sub and Many More 
Meals Put Up to Go 

Sandwiches - French Fries - Clams - Onion RinQs 
Fish and Chips - Clam Cakes - Hamburgers 

Pepper Steaks - Veal Cutlet and SausaQe 
Ice Cream, Pts., Qts. - Frappes - Milk Shakes 

Call 285-490 I Place your order 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE TO THE COLLEGE 

PIZZA SERVED FROM 5 P.M. - 12 P.M. 
11 A.M. _ 12 P.M. Friday and Saturday until I A.M. Open 7 days 

Broken Water Faucet, And Inadequate Plumbing Facilities 
Welcome Tourists In Leningrad's Best Hotel, The Astoria; 
Soviet Worker Paid Fourth Of U.S. Counterpart's Wages 

by Pcttricia Moser 
Lenin, his arm outstretched in a 

gesture of blessing, stands high 
above the crowd m the Finland 
Station of Leningrad. This is the 
same station at which he arrived 
that fateful week in Octobc1· 1917 
to lead the revolution ai:{ainst the 
Kerensky Provisional Government. 

Raya Smirnova, our Intourist 
guicle who stayed with us through
out our visit to the Soviet Union, 
met us at the station; ::.he took us 
directly to the best hotel in the 
city, the Astoria. 

\\'hen we arrived, a late supper 
was awaiting us. It is a custom 
in Russia that one never wears his 
coat inside a building; so we 
checked our coats upon entering 
the hotel-for no charge. 

Dinner was serYed in the prc
rc\'olutionnry hotel's central dining 
hall. We were famished after the 
twelve hour train ride from Hel
sinki, and we relished the fish rolls, 
cucumber salad and Russian beer. 
The waitresses do not wear uni
forms, and they do not know any 
of the finer formalities of serving 
table. 

The massive keys arc not given 
out nt a main desk below, but arc 
guarded carefully by ladies in 
black on the floors. My roommate 
,,net I :;truggll'Cl with the lock and 
excitedly enlcn•cl the room wonder
ing what clc-gancc was inside. 
There was one bed and a couch -I 
slept on the couch. The wardrobe 
had a foggy mirror and two hang
ers on the inside. On the desk was 
:i blotter, inkwell with nib pen, a 
tc.lcphonc with an unconnected 

Wheaton. Delegates from all YR 
clubs in the commonwealth arc 
C'Xpccted. '!\Ii:;s Masi said, "stu
dents should start now to learn 
about the possible candidates in 
1!'.6-1 so ihat Young Republicans 
will be able to give organized and 
acti,·c support." 

An exhibition o{ ten Jl:llntings 
e:1.pr(•sslng two dive rse tn•n<ls In 
m odern ab,;tra<'t art will ho fcat
nrNI in tlw \\'ahon Art Cenkr 
<,alkry during" Odoher. 'I'he show 
t•ntiUNl "Two N1•w Dinwn..,ion-. in 
t>:thtting," ,, hi<'h will begin the 
\\lht•iiton Collt•g"o prog"r:un of 
1110111 hly art t•,hlhlts, will 01wn 
Tlrnr'>dny e,·cnlng, Ort. 3, from 5 
to G p.m. 8tmhnts, faculty, and 
frh•nds arc ln\ltt'<I. 

The t en 1mlntinJ."h rc1>rc•..,ent the 
worl,s of arti'!ts L:m rencc K1111J1t'r-
111a11, <·urrently teaching" at the 
:.\la....,achu"ctts College of Art, and 
1:rm•st Troni o( St. Loui..,. ;'Ho. 

K11111ll'rmtm '-, 1>ictures nro In tht' 
m ode• o{ ab,t ra<·t e.x1,re..,sloni-.111 
using 1mro <•olors unh11m1icred by 
outlines. 

The number of students not re
turning each September has often 
been a disappointment to instruc
tors. In 1962 ll.3r~ of our stu
dents from the previous spring 
failed to return. This September 
the percentage is 12.9r' up a bit, 
but far below the 18.2% in 1958. 

POLO DINETIE 

NORTON LAUNDERETTE 
Now With 

DRY CLEANING 

Gifts 
for all Occasions 

Feel free to browse 

OLD COLONY INN 
GIFT SHOP 

5 Taunton Avenue 
Acron from post office 

bug, ai:t\ a lamp with a broken 
switch. The bedside table also had 
a lamp, hut it was too far from the 
wall to he plugged in. Or>cning the 
window was a chore as it wns held 
closed with a twisted nail. 

The sink was old, but firmly at
tached to the wall; the cold water 
faucet fell off in my hand. There 
was no hot water, and the showers 
were open at most incon\'enicn t 
hours. There were only two johns 
on the floor-two johns on the floor 
of a hotel the size of the Parker 
Hou;;c in Boston-one for the men, 
the other for the ladies. The 
plumbing is not at all powerful, 
and a stench permeates the air. 

Leningrad, as well as ('Very city 
I visitccl, has a peculiar odor about 
it: a stron~ smell of people; it can 
probably be attributed to a poor 
sewage system and the Jack of 
perfum<'s and deodorants. 

Raya cited many facts and fig
ures which must be taken lightly, 
but arc ncvcrthclc:-s interesting. 
Russia has a population of 2H mil
lion of ,, hich l wo million arc mem
bers of the Communbt Party; any
one who wishes can join the Party, 
but he must "feel a real calling to 
lake on the added responsibility of 
setting a moral, social, and political 
example . . . he must also be an 
nthcbt." 

Salaries vary considerably: light 
labour ranges from 40-150 rubles 
a month (one ruble ('(Juals Sl.11); 
hem·y labour averages 100-120 
rubles a month - thus a street 
sweeper earns 40 rubles while a 
coal miner receives 300 rubles. 

As for Leningrad itself, the hous-

ing is cramped bccau,;e of the ex
tensive damage during '\'orld \Var 
II; reconstruction began in 1957. 
1:.-ery day 100 nc"· family units 
arc completcd-the~e ha\'e hot 
water and a telephone. (Pictures 
arc in Life ::\laguzinc, ScptemL<'r 
13, 196..1.) I noticed that the con
struction is weak, and after just 
one year wnlls ~tart to crack, 
p!umbing fails, and stair cases col
lnpse. Architecturally, thc:-c apart
ment buildings hn,·e absolutely no 
style; they arc rectangles w:th 
windows stuck in them. 

Ideal distribution of space equals 
!, square meter,- per person (81 
square feet which cqu:tls a 9 by 9 
foot room l. IIousin,; co~ts 13 ko
peks (100 kopeks equals 1 ruble) 
per square meter 1>er month, but 
can never cost more than :\Sn of 
a family's total salary. Taxes arc 
put only on income and nen.'r ex
ceed 13~ -this includes housing, 
electricity, etc. By 1970 rent and 
taxes will be aholished ... 

There arc 10,000 automobiles in 
Leningrad; the population of the 
c;ty is 3.5 million. Cars co!.t from 
800 to 4,000 ruble:;; disabled per
s<>ns receive free of charge onc>
Jl<'I"SOn motor carts. 

The cost of livin~ b atrociously 
high if a typical stylelcss dress 
co:.ts 35 ruhle , n chocolnte bar 40 
to 50 kopeks, a meter of coat ma
terial 27 to 50 rubles ... The aver
age worker earns one quarter of 
that of his counterpart in the 
United Stat('s, hut commodities nnd 
food cost the same or more; thus 
the cost of livin~ is four time's 
greater than in., the United States. 

Movie Guide 
Taunton 

Str.u,d Theatt•r. October 2-·1, The Haunted House 
Terrified 

Attleboro 
Union Tlwatcr. October 2-5, The Caretakers 

Hero's Island 

Fox horn 

October 6-8, The Three Stooges in Around the -
World in a Daze 

October 9-12, For Love or Money 
The Stripper 

OrJJheum Theater. October 1-5, The Caretakers 
A Tickli~h Affair 

Brockton 
K )[. Lo<'w's Cenfrr Theatre. October 3-9, The Sporting Life 

Genevieve 
Brol'ld-011 Theatre. October 2-9, Haunted Palace 

Terrified 
October 9-15, Wives and Lovers 

\ 

You haven't escaped GORT 

yet. 

TRY AND SEE WHY 

Everybody now dials 

339 - 7533 
285 - 7755 

For Taxi Service at its Best 

NORTON CAB 
Now Radio Controlled 

The Lo,..t and Found in Lar
com Basement is open c,·cry 
Tuesday ancl Thursday 9-10 am. 

Gondola 
Restaurant 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 1 

I 094 Bay Street 
Taunton, Mass. 

VA 4-8754 

Read Peanuts 
Every Day 

at the 

Mildred and Bart Paulding 

\ 
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Honor, Parietals 
Discussed During 
Required Meeting 

On September 23, Wheaton stu
dents attended their first Commun
ity Meeting of the academic year. 

The entrance of CGA officers, Nan
cy Griffin, Alice Gloster, and Polly 
Burwell quieted students seated in 
the Chapel. Nancy GriJIIn, presi
dent of the College Government 
Association, presented her inter
pretation and CGA's reactions to a 
"radically changing Wheaton." Her 
information dealt with question
naires distributed last year to ap
proximately two-thirds of the pre
sent enrollment and the views re
presented upon their completion. 
Some of the problems broached by 
CGA in their attempt to gain a 
more exact knowledge of the com
munity's wishes were smoking 
regula lions in the dorm and class
room, and calendar days. Definite 
figures indicate that 348 students 
voted "yes" for smoking permis
sion to be extended to their rooms, 
241 "no"; 267 voted "yes" for less 
stringent smoking rules in class, 
while 304 voted "no"; 207 voted 
"yes" to the immediate system of 
calendar days, 394 "no." Regard
ing the question of men in dorms, 
Nancy reported that the general 
feeling expressed by the students 
could be simply stated in terms of 
"more." She discussed tentative 
committees set up by Activities 
Council: Infirmary Committee, 
Physical Education Committee and 
perhaps one to facilitate the 
smooth functioning of the Cage. 

Alice Gloster, judicial chairman, 
next attempted to clarify what the 
,vheaton girl is accepting \vhen 
she signs the honor pledge. This 
system, based on the premise that 
all men are equal and should be 
considered equal in the opportuni-

ties afforded them, relies on "col
lective responsibility" to safe
guard the freedom of the individ

ual. Alice stressed that through 
the serious acceptance of this re
sponsibility our Wheaton society 

will become honorable and repre

sentative of the individual. 
According to tradition, social 

chairman Polly Burwell reread the 
social regulations as stated in the 
Handbook. She presented an out
line of future social functions at 
Wheaton, and assured more mixers 
with various men's colleges, the 
annual Christmas Dance to be 
held December 14, dorm parties, an 
all-college rock-and-roll mixer on 
October 11, and the establishment 
of a student movie committee. 

The final speaker of the evening 
was Miss Colpitts. She formulated 
three questions and three answers 
about which to think and consider 
during this and future years at 
Wheaton: "What did you find when 
you came to Wheaton this fall? 
New physical aspects, yes, the 
challenge put to you by C.G.A. and 
the intellectual stimulation and 
knowledge to be gained from a fac
ulty both old and new." "What 
did you bring when you came to 
Wheaton? As much as is given 
you, will be required of you. 
Wheaton demands respect for and 
by the individual." "What will 
~·ou take away with you when you 
leave Wheaton? As much as you 
have contributed in your four years 
at Wheaton; a combination of you 
and the college." 

Miss Colpitts concluded by su.~
gesting that each give "everything 
of herself and a handful more." 

CHICKEN COOP 
R EST AURANT 

" T he H ome of T asl'V Foods" 
Tel. ATias 5-4331 

Route 123-Attleb oro-Norton Road 

The Wheaton Bookstore 

Has Frames 

to 

Grace Your Prints 

We 're Finally Ready! 

The Fall Fashions are Great! 

The Coffee Pot • Perkingl IS 

I 

The Cokes are 1n the Fridgel 

The Candy Jar IS Filled I 

So come m and have a look see 

KLU~i H1IIC51E 
Opposite the Post Office 

BEST IN BOSTON 

(Continued from Page 3) 

ner'' because of the storage of 
brimstone in the basement for the 
making of gunpowder in 1812. Al
though this fact is historically cor
rect, there are those who claim the 

title comes from the fiery sermons 
preached here or from the fact 
that sulphur was sprinkled on the 
sidewalk to gain attention. 

The church is open to visitors. 
----0'------

CURRENT RAMBLINGS 

(Continued from Page 2) 
school drop-outs. 

The Wheaton Liberal Union sees 
the need for a more total under
standing and for much construc
tive action. There is a great deal 
that even a small, unaffiliated 
group can do, and this shall be 
proved. 

We must have the freedom to 
become. Now. 

SUNDAY speiiker, October 6: 
Dr. J. Arthur Martin, professor 
of religion, Wheaton College. 

Ian Fleming's "Dr. No" Taxes Credulity; 
Students Applaud Ingenuity of Agent 007 

by Win Dickey 

"Bond. James Bond . .. " Be 
prepared is not only the Boy Scout 
motto, but also that of Ian Flem
\ng's secret service hero, James 
Bond, whether Bond is dealing with 
evil atomic scientists, seductive 
brunettes or tarantulas. These in
stances all occur in "Dr. No," a 
movie based on a novel of the same 
name by Fleming. 

The movie might be typed as a 
"suspenseful detective thriller," 
with all the elements of this mys
tery in. the superlative. English 
secret service agent 007, ( the 
double O licenses him to kill), 
.lames Bond, portrayed by Sean 
Connery, has all the discretion and 
quick wit demanded of one in his 
occupation, plus the suave sophis
tication enabling him to mix busi
ness and pleasure, and do it well, 
e!-pecially with members of the 
bpposite sex. The so-called villain 
in the plot is an atomic scientist 
determined to rule the world. Dr. 
No, the villain, seeks revenge 

against the United States by caus
ing experimental missiles to mis
fire. 

The three females in the film 
were different personaUties, each 
fascinating in her own right, and 
naturally more like the "after" 
picture than the "before." The plot 
was not only intricately clever, but 
was beyond the layman's scope of 
imagination. It went slightly to 
the extreme, but extreme is a rela
tive word. 

Almost the entire story took 
place in Jamaica where the photog
raphy was extremely well done. I 
am sure there was not a Wheaton 
student who would not have un
hesitatingly given up her quadrat, 
Jab tape or seminar report for an 
opportunity to head for Jamaica 
rather than return to her dorm at 
the end of the show. 

It seemed almost a unanimous 
opinion that the next time anyone 
(at Wheaton, that is) becomes 
mixed up with an evil scientist on 
a Caribbean island, she wants to 
take James Bond along with her. 

THOSE CLEAN WHITE ADLERS 
Now you're catching on. Just be "dean white sock" in Adlers. Suddenly everyone sees 
you as the man who always knows the right thing to do, even if he decides not to do it. 
So now' s the time to grab a motor scooter and a girl, not necessarily in that order, But 
mst, grab the Adler SC shrink controlled wool sock. In white and a covey of colors. $ 1.00 

lHI: ADLUII COMPANY. t;.Ut t;.I NIO,TI 141 OHIO • IN CAHAOAl WIHOSOII HOIIUIY t41LLt. MONIRll\l,. 

GOODNOW'S - Taunton 




